
For the kids - trail finders  

Art returns to the street this summer and there’s a 
load to choose from. Take your pick from a host of  
free festivals and museums to the fin-tastic Fish Trail, 
which this year celebrates its 30th birthday, while  
new trail Puffins Galore, a trail of painted puffins 
stretching down the coast to Hull, will be unveiled  
in July.  

Feren’s Art Gallery is currently exhibiting Brick by  
Brick – International LEGO Brick Art, (until 11th Sept). 
Ticketed performances for young people include 
Dinosaur World Live, Hull New Theatre (16th – 17th July) 
and PAW Patrol – Race to the Rescue, which comes to 
the Bonus Arena at the start of August (7th Aug).   

There’s also the chance to join in some medieval 
merriment in the Museums Quarter with the Festival 
of Archaeology: Medieval Mayhem (30th – 31st July). 
The weekend will include combat displays from 
knights in armour, medieval ‘have a go’ activities, 
archery and musical performances.

Hull loves a party and this 
summer there’s a lot to celebrate. 

From celebrating 100 years since the birth of re-
nowned poet Philip Larkin to 30 years of the Hull 
Jazz Festival taking place in July, Hull has a unique 
voice. It’s also a city that loves food and a good party! 
So join us in streets, parks and venues as we bring 
people and culture together. 

Hull Pride (30th July) and Yum! Festival (5th – 6th 
Aug) are back and if it’s great live music you’re after, 
grab your tickets now to Humber Street Sesh (13th  
Aug) which returns to its spiritual home at Hull Marina 
later this summer. 

Jazz in the city 

For its 30th year, Hull Jazz Festival (12th- 16th July) 
has curated a jam-packed summer season with 
events taking place at venues across the city. 

At Hull Truck Theatre, Filament Theatre are joined by 
Hull Freedom Chorus in Earth Makes No Sound, an 
extraordinary large-scale collaborative choral work 
(12th July). While the programme also includes Alina 
Bzhezhinska Hip Harp Quintet (14th July), Late Night 
Marauders in concert (15th July), Matt Holborn 
Quartet’s world premiere of Here (15th July), Don 
Vappie & Jazz Creole direct from New Orleans (16th 
July) and The Kickstart Commissions (16th July). 

If jazz is your thing, you won’t be disappointed as Hull 
Jazz presents B.D. Lenz Trio at The New Adelphi Club 
(13th July), Jools Holland & his Rhythm & Blues 
Orchestra at Hull City Hall (16th July) and Kerouac: 
and -all – that – jazz (15th  - 16th July) at the Wrecking 
Ball Arts Centre. 

Foodie fun 

Festivals and events for foodies include Yum! Festival 
(5th - 6th Aug), Hull Street Food Nights at Zebedee’s 
Yard (7th July), Hull Rum School – Distil your own 
Rum at Hotham’s Gin School & Distillery (17th July)  
and Hull Street Food Nights at Hull Marina (4th Aug).  

It’s time to make plans, meet  
friends and enjoy all that Hull 
has to offer.  

For a full low down of what’s 
going on and where to stay  
head to visithull.org

Theatre, art, comedy 
and music events  

to add to your  
Hull calendar:   

The Play That Goes Wrong 
Hull New Theatre  
18th – 30th July  

Jimmy Carr – Terribly Funny 
Hull City Hall  

14th July 

Battle of the Georges 
Comedy Lounge  

22nd July 

The AC/DC Experience 
Social  

14th July  

Hollie McNish &  
Michael Pedersen  

Wrecking Ball Arts Centre
13th July  

Brain Jar Blues Jam 
The Brain Jar  

4th Aug  

Plug It In  
Humber Street Gallery  

5th Aug  

Humber Street Sesh, the multi award-winning 
music festival will return to its spiritual home on 
Hull Marina (13th Aug) with tickets on sale now.

Advertorial 

... IT MUST BE HULL
Humber Street Sesh

Festival of Archaeology: Medieval Mayhem 

PAW Patrol – Race to the Rescue

 For free   days out 
 and festival f ever 

Save the date

The summer season is upon us and if you’re ready to fill your 
days with something to smile about, grab your diary and fill  
your buckets with what Hull’s got to offer this summer. 

From foodie fun to literary adventures, it’s time to take  
the party outside. Whether you’re after fun with the kids 
or weekends away, Hull is a city ready to give you the  
biggest Yorkshire welcome.  


